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Abstract
The number of water molecules incorporated into the interlamellar region in a gel phase of dimyristoylphos-
 .phatidylethanolamine DMPE –water system containing up to about 40 g% water was estimated by techniques of
calorimetry and X-ray diffraction. The calorimetric estimation based upon enthalpy changes of deconvoluted ice-melting
peaks revealed that bulk water existing outside lipid bilayers begins to appear although the gel phase is not fully hydrated.
The gel phase showed a linear depression of its transition temperature proportional to the amount of freezable waters
interposed between bilayers. For a fully hydrated gel phase, the numbers of non-freezable and freezable interlamellar waters
estimated by calorimetric analysis were about 2.3 and 3.7 molecules per lipid, respectively. The limiting, total number of
interlamellar waters, 6 H Orlipid, agreed with that estimated from both the X-ray diffraction data and the absolute specific2
volume for a DMPE molecule. Furthermore, the analysis for the lamellar intensity data is also consistent with the result of
calorimetric analysis. q 1997 Elsevier Science B.V.
Keywords: Dimyristoylphosphatidylethanolamine; Interlamellar water; Differential scanning calorimetry; X-ray diffraction; Electron
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1. Introduction
 .Phosphatidylethanolamine PE as well as phos-
 .phatidylcholine PC constitute the majority of the
total phospholipids in biomembranes. However, phase
behavior of both lipids in the presence of water fairly
w xdiffers from each other 1,2 . From this viewpoint,
studies of the interaction of lipid and water molecules
are the subject of many investigators and the amount
of water molecules interposed between lipid bilayers
w xhas been estimated by many techniques 3–8 . Of
)  .  .Corresponding author. Fax: 81 86 255-7700.
these techniques, the X-ray diffraction method has
been the most frequently and widely used, and for
many years, a gravimetric method proposed by Luz-
w xzati 9 had been used to estimate structural parame-
ters about the bilayers from X-ray repeat distance
w x10,11 . However, recently, many objections have
raised to gravimetrically determining the volume
 .fractions of lipid and water f and f in the sub1 w
cell a single lipid plus its associated n waterw
.molecules , on the basis of the assumption that all the
water molecules added are preferentially incorporated
wbetween the bilayers up to their saturation 5–7,12–
x15 . Accordingly, applying the Luzzati method de-
pends on whether the assumption is reasonable or
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not. From the viewpoint of avoiding this uncertainty,
Nagle and co-workers have proposed a way of esti-
mating n without utilizing the water content ofw
w xsample 7,16 . Furthermore, in order to promote a
more accurate estimation, electron density modeling
analysis has been developed and much progress has
w xbeen made 5,6,14,15 .
With a view to evaluating the Luzzati method, the
present study investigated how the number of water
molecules between the bilayers of DMPE gel phase
varies with water content. The number of the inter-
bilayer water molecules was determined from the
enthalpy change due to the melting of frozen water
 .obtained by a differential scanning calorimetry DSC .
For the present calorimetric analysis, it is required
that the melting enthalpy of frozen bulk water outside
the bilayers is estimated as accurately as possible.
From this viewpoint, ice-melting DSC curves were
analyzed by a deconvolution method according to a
computer program. Furthermore, with the purpose of
ascertaining calorimetric results, the number of inter-
bilayer water molecules of a fully hydrated DMPE
gel phase was estimated from X-ray diffraction data
by applying two different methods. One estimation
was performed based upon lamellar spacing data and
w xdensitometric data 17 . The other estimation was
performed from an analysis for the lamellar intensity
data according to a strip function model convoluted a
Gaussian function, considering that real DMPE bilay-
ers fluctuate due to thermal motion and the inter-
bilayer water molecules penetrate into the head group
w xregions 18–20 .
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials and sample preparation
1,2-Dimyristoyl-3-sn-phosphatidylethanolamine
 . DMPE was purchased from Sigma Co. St. Louis,
.MO and used without further purification as thin-
layer chromatography of this lipid showed a single
spot. The DMPE, which was transferred to the high-
pressure crucible cell of a Mettler differential scan-
 .ning calorimeter TA-4000, Switzerland , was dehy-
 y4 .drated under high vacuum 10 Pa at room temper-
ature for at least 3 days until a weight loss was not
detected by electroanalysis Cahn Electrobalance,
.California . The crucible cell containing the dehy-
drated DMPE was sealed off in a dry box filled with
dry N gas and then weighed by a microbalance2
 .Mettler M3, Switzerland . Samples of the DMPE
water mixture ranging, in water content, from 0 to
about 40 g% were prepared by successive additions
of desired amounts of water to the same dehydrated
 .compound 49.96 mg by using a microsyringe. Thus,
only the weight of water was changed through the
preparation of a series of samples of different water
contents. The water contents were ascertained by
weighing the sample and the cell by microbalance.
All the samples were annealed by repeating thermal
cycling at temperatures above and below the transi-
tion to the liquid crystal phase to ensure homoge-
neous mixing, until the same transition peak was
attained. After that, the samples were cooled to
y608C for the differential scanning calorimetry
 .DSC . After the DSC, the weight of the sample and
the cell was rechecked by microbalance.
For the X-ray diffraction measurement, the sample
of 32 g% water was transferred to a capillary noted
below.
( )2.2. Differential scanning calorimetry DSC
DSC was carried out with a Mettler TA-4000
apparatus by placing the sample in a high-pressure
 2.crucible pressure resistant to 100 kPrcm and heat-
ing it from y608C to temperatures above transition
to the liquid crystal phase at a rate of 1.08Crmin.
2.3. X-ray diffraction
X-ray diffraction measurements were performed
with a RU200BEH rotating anode generator Rigaku,
.Tokyo, Japan . The optical system has been described
w xelsewhere 21 . The sample was sealed in a fine wall
quartz capillary with a 2-mm diameter Hilgenberg,
.Malsfeld, Germany . The sample capillary was fixed
to a brass hollow holder. Temperature of the sample
was controlled within "0.18C by circulating water
from a temperature-controlled waterbath B. Braun,
.Melsungen, Germany to the sample mount. X-ray
diffraction patterns were recorded on imaging plates
with size of 20=25 cm BAS-III, Fuji Photo Film
.Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan . Digitizing the data on imag-
ing plates was performed on a BAS2000 system Fuji
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.Photo Film Co, Ltd., Tokyo, Japan . Diffraction pat-
terns were averaged by azimuthally integrating two-
w xdimensional Debye–Scherrer patterns 22 and were
corrected by subtracting the background scattering
obtained from the measurements of an empty capil-
lary. The intensities of the lamellar reflections were
determined by fitting the observed reflection peaks to
w xLorentzian line shapes 23 . The diffraction spacings
were calibrated by using the lamellar spacings of
 . w xanhydrous cholesterol 3.39 nm at 208C 24,25 .
3. Results
3.1. Differential scanning calorimetry
3.1.1. Changes in thermal beha˝ior of lipid and
water molecules with an increase in water content
Fig. 1 shows a series of thermal behavior of
DMPE for varying water contents at an interval of
about 2 g%. The phase transition due to the so-called
chain-melting is characterized by either primary or
secondary peaks according to water content. The
phase transition at water contents lower than 6 g% is
characterized by the primary peak see curves a and
.b . Above this water content, the primary transition
peak is replaced by a newly produced secondary
peak, although both peaks are observed at a water
 .content of 8 g% see curve c . As shown in Fig. 2,
the transition temperature of the secondary peak
gradually shifts to lower temperatures with increasing
water content up to 22 g%, at which it reaches a
limiting temperature generally accepted as the transi-
tion temperature of the gel-to-liquid crystal phases in
excess water. Similar behavior was observed for the
width of half-height of the secondary peak, as shown
in Fig. 2.
Fig. 3 shows a series of ice-melting peaks at the
water contents corresponding to those of Fig. 1. In
this figure, the shape of ice-melting peaks changes
with increasing water content, although no ice-melt-
ing peak is observed at water contents lower than 6
 .g% see curves a and b . The absence of ice-melting
peak indicates that all the water added exists, most
likely, between lipid head groups, which is consid-
w xered non-freezable interlamellar water 26–28 . Ice-
melting peak is first observed when a water content
 .reaches 8 g% see curve c , at which the secondary
Fig. 1. A series of thermal behaviors of DMPE with increasing
 .water content. Apparent, excess heat capacity DCp per mol of
 .DMPE is plotted as a function of temperature t . Water content
 .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .g% : a 2.25; b 6.0; c 8.0; d 10.2; e 12.2; f 14.1; g
 .  .  .  .  .  .16.1; h 18.1; i 20.0; j 22.0; k 25.0; l 28.0; m 32.0.
transition peak of the lipid first appears. With an
increase in water content, the ice-melting peak grows
into a broad component extending over a wide tem-
 .perature range below 08C see curves d and e . Based
w xupon our previous papers 26,27 , the broad ice-melt-
ing peak is suggested to result from freezable water
existing between the bilayers, i.e., freezable inter-
lamellar water. Focusing on the simultaneous appear-
ance of both the broad ice-melting peak and the
secondary lipid transition peak at the same water
content, this fact suggests the key role of the freez-
able interlamellar water in the appearance of DMPE
gel phase. With a further increase in water content
 .see curves f–m , the broad ice-melting peak is ac-
companied by a growth of a new sharp peak at
around 08C. The sharp ice-melting peak is considered
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to result from bulk water existing outside the bilayers
w x26,27 .
3.1.2. Decon˝olution analysis of ice-melting peaks
In order to estimate a melting enthalpy of each of
two types of freezable water, i.e., interlamellar water
and bulk water, all the ice-melting DSC curves shown
in Fig. 3, except that of 8 g% water, were deconvo-
luted on the basis of a computer program ORIGIN
 .Microcal Software, Inc. according to a multiple
Gaussian curve analysis. The present deconvolution
 .analysis was performed as follows: 1 minimizing
the total number of deconvoluted curves under the
condition that the sum of these curves gives a theoret-
ical curve best fitted to the experimental DSC curve;
 .and 2 fixing of both the half-height width and the
midpoint temperature of each of the deconvoluted
curves throughout all the deconvolutions. Typical
results of the deconvolution analysis are shown in
Fig. 4A–D. In each panel, resultant deconvoluted
curves and a theoretical curve are shown by dotted
lines. In Fig. 4A, the ice-melting peak characterized
by only the broad component at 10.2 g% water is
deconvoluted into three curves I, II and III. Above
this water content, as shown in Fig. 4B–D, three
deconvoluted curves similar to those of Fig. 4A are
 .Fig. 2. Variation with increasing waterrlipid molar ratio N ofw
 .  .transition temperature t of gel-to-liquid crystal phases Im
 .and half-height width of the transition peak B .
Fig. 3. A series of ice-melting curves for gel phases with
 .increasing water content. Apparent, excess heat capacity DCp
 .per mol of DMPE is plotted as a function of temperature t .
 .  .  .  .  .  .Water content g% : a 2.25; b 6.0; c 8.0; d 10.2; e 12.2;
 .  .  .  .  .  .  .f 14.1; g 16.1; h 18.1; i 20.0; j 22.0; k 25.0; l 28.0;
 .m 32.0.
followed by a newly deconvoluted curve IV compa-
rable to the sharp component at 08C. However, the
size of the corresponding curves is different and
becomes larger with increasing water content. In
particular, a significant growth of the deconvoluted
curve IV with increasing water content is observed in
Fig. 4.
Table 1 summarizes enthalpy changes DH , DH ,1 2
DH and DH of the deconvoluted curves I, II, III3 4
and IV per 1 mol of DMPE at different water con-
tents. A waterrlipid molar ratio N molar numberw
.of waters added to 1 mol of DMPE corresponding to
a water content W is also given in Table 1. InH O2
Fig. 5, the DH , DH and DH , together with the1 2 3
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sum of these enthalpy changes are plotted against
N , respectively. The DH , DH and DH all in-w 1 2 3
crease in proportions of approximately 1:2:1 with
increasing N . When N reaches around 10 22 g%w w
.water , all the enthalpy changes are saturated. Similar
behavior is observed for the sum of enthalpy changes,
indicating that at around N s10, the amount of thew
freezable interlamellar water reaches a maximum and
the gel phase is fully hydrated. The N s10 is justw
the same as the water content, at which both the
temperature and the width of half-height for the
gel-to-liquid crystal transition peak become indepen-
 .dent of water content see Fig. 2 . The sum of
enthalpy curve DH in Fig. 5 increases more1q2q3.
and more gently with an increase in N over thew
molar ratio range of 4–10. By extrapolating the sum
of enthalpy curve to a lower water content region, Nw
at a starting point of this curve is shown to be
2.3"0.2, above which the freezable interlamellar
water is furnished. Accordingly, the value of 2.3
water molecules per lipid indicates a limiting number
of the non-freezable interlamellar water molecules in
the present system. In this contrast, the value of 10
water molecules per lipid at the saturation point of
the sum of enthalpy curve is not assigned to a
maximum limiting number of the whole freezableq
.non-freezable interlamellar water molecules because
the bulk water characterized by the deconvoluted
 .  .  .  .Fig. 4. Deconvolution analysis of ice-melting curves for gel phases at water contents of 10.2 A , 12.2 B , 14.1 C and 22.0 D g%. The
w xdeconvolutions were performed on the basis of a computer program attached to a Microcal calorimeter 23 . In each figure, four
 .deconvoluted curves I, II, III and IV as well as a theoretical curve are shown by dotted lines. The apparent, excess heat capacity DCp
 .per 1 mol of DMPE is plotted as a function of temperature t .
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 .Fig. 5. Variation with increasing waterrlipid molar ratio N ofw
 .enthalpy changes DH per 1 mol of DMPE for deconvoluted
ice-melting curves I, II and III derived from freezable interlamel-
lar water, together with a sum of these enthalpy changes. DH ,1
DH , DH and DH represent enthalpy changes for the2 3 1q2q3.
deconvoluted curves I, II, III and their sum, respectively. DH1
and DH show nearly the same behavior.3
curve IV is furnished from the waterrlipid molar
ratio as low as 4.9, as shown in both Fig. 4B–D and
Table 1. Thus, the gel phase, although not fully
hydrated, coexists with the bulk water outside the
bilayers over the molar ratio range of at least 4–10 at
the saturation point.
3.1.3. Estimation of the amount of freezable inter-
lamellar water molecules
Based upon the above-described result, the number
of freezable interlamellar water molecules per lipid
molecule, N , of the gel phase at different waterIf.
contents was determined according to the following
 .equation: N sN y N qN , where N is theIf. T B Inf. T
total number of water molecules added to lipid
molecule and equal to N ; and N and N are thew B Inf.
numbers of bulk and non-freezable interlamellar wa-
ter molecules per lipid, respectively. At first, another
unknown value N necessary to determine N wasB If.
estimated by assuming that the bulk water exists in
the so-called ‘free water’ characterized by a known
value of melting enthalpy, 1.43 kcalrmol. In Fig. 6,6
the enthalpy change DH of the deconvoluted curve4
Table 1
 .Enthalpy changes DH , DH , DH , DH of deconvoluted ice-melting curves I, II, III, and IV per 1 mol of lipid, together with the1 2 3 4
 .numbers N , N , N of non-freezable and freezable interlamellar waters and bulk waters per lipid in gel phases of DMPE–waterInf. If. B
 .systems with increasing water contents WH O2
W rg% N Enthalpy changes of deconvoluted curves Numbers of non-freezable,H O w2
I, II, III and IV per 1 mol of lipid freezable interlamellar waters
and bulk waters per lipid
DH rkcal DH rkcal DH rkcal DH rkcal N N N1 2 3 4 Inf. If. B
a 2.3 0.8 0 0 0 0 0.8 0 0
b 6.0 2.2 0 0 0 0 2.2 0 05 5
a .c 8.0 3.1 1.09 0 2.3 0.8 0
d 10.2 4.0 0.60 1.19 0.66 0 2.3 1.7 0
e 12.2 4.9 0.88 1.62 0.91 0.25 2.3 2.4 0.2
f 14.1 5.8 1.00 1.84 1.06 1.05 2.3 2.8 0.7
g 16.1 6.8 1.15 2.12 1.07 1.97 2.3 3.1 1.4
h 18.1 7.8 1.15 2.20 1.21 3.04 2.3 3.4 2.1
i 20.0 8.8 1.28 2.27 1.30 4.28 2.3 3.5 3.0
j 22.0 10.0 1.32 2.33 1.33 5.76 2.3 3.7 4.0
k 25.0 11.8 1.29 2.39 1.38 8.21 2.3 3.7 5.8
l 28.0 13.7 1.33 2.36 1.33 11.13 2.3 3.7 7.7
m 32.0 16.6 1.34 2.43 1.34 15.07 2.3 3.7 10.6
N represents waterrlipid molar ratios corresponding to water content. DH , DH , DH and DH in this table generate a heat capacityw 1 2 3 4
function with standard deviations of 0.1–0.3 kcal Ky1 moly1 for samples at water contents of 10.2–32.0 g%, respectively. Based upon
the average standard deviation for heat capacity functions, an average standard deviation for N , N and N in this table is estimatedInf. If. B
to be 0.2.
a The sum of DH , DH and DH is shown because deconvolution is impossible.1 2 3
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IV given in Table 1 is plotted against N . To clarifyw
the relationship among N , N and N sN qT B I If.
.N in the present system from the viewpoint ofInf.
enthalpy, the enthalpy curve given by 1.43 N is6 T
added in Fig. 6. This theoretical curve is based upon
the assumption that all the water added is present in
the bulk free water. In Fig. 6, the DH curve shows a4
gentle increase over the molar ratio range of 4 a
.starting point to 10, similar to the behavior of
DH curve at the same molar ratio range in1q2q3.
Fig. 5. Above N s10, the DH curve increasesw 4
linearly and parallel to the theoretical curve, indicat-
ing that the enthalpy difference between both curves
 .given by 1.43 N yN equal to 1.43 N is the6 T B 6 I
same at molar ratios higher than 10. Thus, the num-
ber of the whole interlamellar water molecules is
revealed to be the same above N s10, which isw
consistent with the result obtained from the DH1q2q3.
curve in Fig. 5. The maximum limiting number of the
whole interlamellar water molecules was determined
by extrapolating the straight DH curve above N s4 w
10 to lower molar ratios. As shown in Fig. 6, the
extrapolated line intersects with the abscissa at N sw
6.0"0.2, indicating that the limiting number of the
 .Fig. 6. Variation with increasing waterrlipid molar ratio N ofw
 .enthalpy changes DH per 1 mol of DMPE for deconvoluted
ice-melting curve IV derived from bulk water. The bold line
shows a theoretical curve obtained from the melting enthalpy of
hexagonal ice.
Fig. 7. X-ray diffraction patterns for a fully hydrated DMPE in
 .gel phase 208C . S is defined by 2sinu rl, where 2u is the
scattering angle and l is the wavelength of X-ray. The exposure
time was 6 h. For 0.3-S-1.2, the plot with a 10-fold expanded
scale is also shown.
whole interlamellar water molecules is approximately
6 molecules per lipid. Accordingly, the limiting num-
ber of freezable interlamellar water molecules is esti-
 .mated to be approximately 3.7 s 6.0 y 2.3
molecules per lipid. On the other hand, the number of
the whole interlamellar water molecules at molar
ratios ranging from 4 to 10 was determined by divid-
ing the enthalpy difference between the theoretical
and DH curves by 1.43 . As to molar ratios lower4 6
than 4 in the absence of the bulk water, the whole
number was calculated by dividing the theoretical
enthalpy value by 1.43 . The resultant values of6
N , N and N are given for varying waterInf. If. B
contents in Table 1.
3.2. X-ray diffraction
3.2.1. X-ray diffraction pattern
Fig. 7 shows the diffraction pattern for a fully
 .hydrated DMPE in the gel phase 208C . The lamellar
 .and the wide-angle spacings are 5.68 "0.01 nm
 .and 0.4175 "0.0005 nm, respectively. The spac-
ings are similar to those previously reported by Sed-
w xdon et al. 10 . The lamellar reflections were ob-
served up to the sixth order. For the lamellar reflec-
tions of the first to sixth orders, the normalized
amplitudes of the structure factors were determined
to be 100.0, 9.01, 11.27, 72.90, 0.00, and 13.67,
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respectively, where these magnitudes were normal-
ized by that of the first-order reflection. A single
sharp reflection in the wide-angle region indicates
that the hydrocarbon chains in the gel phase are
packed in a hexagonal lattice and oriented parallel to
w xthe normal of the bilayer 29 .
3.2.2. Estimation of the amount of interlamellar wa-
ter based upon the obser˝ed spacings and the re-
ported density
 .From the wide-angle spacing d , the area occu-
pied by a DMPE molecule at the surface of the
2  2 .bilayer was calculated to be 0.4025 nm s4d r63 .
Then, from this value and the lamellar spacing, the
volume occupied by a fully hydrated DMPE molecule
and its associated water molecules in interlamellar
3 w  2.was calculated to be 1.143 nm s 0.4025 nm =
 . 4x5.68 nm r2 . On the other hand, the volume of the
fully hydrated DMPE molecule has been reported to
3   . .be 0.964 nm 0.893 "0.005 mlrg in a recent
w xdensitometric study 17 . Therefore, the total volume
of water associated with a DMPE molecule in the gel
3 w phase was estimated to be 0.179 nm s 1.143
3.  3.xnm y 0.964 nm . On the assumption that the
volume of a water molecule associated with the
gel-state DMPE is equal to that in bulk free water,
i.e., 0.030 nm3, the number of water molecules asso-
ciated with a DMPE molecule in the gel phase was
 .estimated to be 5.97 "0.04 .
3.2.3. Estimation of the amount of interlamellar wa-
ter based upon the obser˝ed lamellar intensities
In this analysis, the number of water molecules
between bilayers was directly estimated from only
X-ray diffraction data, using a model for the electron
density profiles of the DMPE–water system. Simple
strip models have been used to analyze the structure
w xof lipid bilayers 14,22,30 . In the simple strip mod-
els, the electron density of a bilayer structure is
represented by a sequence of constant electron densi-
ties. We considered a three-strip model for the elec-
tron density of the DMPE bilayers in the unit cell.
The bilayer was divided into the three parts with
constant electron density, namely, terminal methyl,
w xmethylene, and headgroup. X-ray 31 and neutron
w x32 diffraction studies have revealed that the molecu-
lar conformation of DMPE or DPPE in the gel phase
is well-expressed by that of the DLPEracetic acid
Fig. 8. Thick solid line curve shows the model for the electron
density model of the DMPE–water system in the gel phase with
the best-fit parameters. This model consists of a Gaussian func-
 .tion representing the interlamellar water dot–dash line and a
 .smeared strip model for the DMPE bilayers dotted line . The
 .strip model thin solid line consists of three parts: terminal
methyl, methylene, and headgroup. Smearing was performed
with the convolution of a Gaussian function and the simple strip
model.
w xcrystal 33,34 . From the crystallographic data, we
estimated the lengths as 0.225, 1.625, and 0.61 nm
for terminal methyl, methylene, and headgroup re-
 .gions, respectively see Fig. 8 . The electron density
for each region was calculated from the number of
electrons and the volume occupied by the above
regions. The area occupied by a lipid calculated from
the wide-angle data as described above was used to
calculate the volume. The levels of the electron den-
sity for each region are presented in Fig. 8 see a
.three-strip model shown by thin solid line . In a real
electron density profile of phospholipid bilayer, there
is no clear jump among the each part as shown by a
thin solid line in Fig. 8. In addition, a real bilayer
fluctuates due to thermal motion. In order to reflect
these matters in the present model, the jumps in the
electron density of the strip model were smeared in
terms of the convolution of a Gaussian function. This
corresponds to the treatment that atomic form or
structure factors are multiplied by the Debay–Waller
w xtemperature factor 18,20,35 . The electron density of
the interlamellar water was also expressed by a
 .Gaussian function see a dot–dash line in Fig. 8 .
Thereby, the penetration of water into the DMPE
bilayer region was taken into account in the consider-
ation. The center of the Gaussian function for water
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 .was taken at the zero position see Fig. 8 . The width
and height of the Gaussian function for the inter-
lamellar water, and the width of the Gaussian func-
tion convoluted to the strip model of the bilayer were
taken as parameters. The optimal values of these
three parameters were determined by searching the
minimum of a crystallographic R factor defined by
5 < < 5F h yK F h .  . c o
Rs , 1 .
< <K F h . o
where K is a scaling factor given by
< <F h . c
Ks , 2 .
< <F h . o
 .where F h is the structure factor calculated fromc
<  . <the model and F h is the absolute value of theo
observed normalized structure factor. The smaller
value of the R factor implies that the model is more
reasonable for explaining the observed lamellar inten-
sities. We used the minimization program developed
w xby Okumura 36 . The program is constructed based
w xupon a simplex algorithm 37 . As a result, the value
 .of the R factor became minimum Rs0.18 , when
the height of the Gaussian function of the water was
360 e nmy3 and the widths of the Gaussian function
convolved to the strip model of the bilayer and the
Gaussian function representing the interlamellar wa-
ter were 0.26 and 0.49 nm, respectively. The number
of water per lipid can be estimated to be ;6.4 from
the integration of the Gaussian function of the inter-
lamellar water in the model with the best-fit parame-
ters. This analysis for the lamellar intensities also
supports the result of 5.97 in the previous section. In
the model with the best-fit parameters, the interlamel-
lar water penetrates near the glycerol part of the
 .DMPE bilayer Fig. 8 . This is in good agreement
with the results of neutron diffraction studies
w x35,38,39 and a combined study of X-ray and neu-
w xtron diffraction data 19 .
However, it should be pointed out that an equally
small value for the R was obtained with a few waters
with a narrow distribution. In such a case, an ex-
tremely low level in the electron density appeared at
the boundary part between the headgroup and the
interlamellar water. Hence, this case should be dis-
carded because of the unrealistic distribution of wa-
ter. By using a preliminary simple strip model the
w x.detailed procedure was described elsewhere 15 , the
number of water per lipid was also estimated to be
about 6 in the interlamellar region for the fully
hydrated gel phase. In the simple model, the electron
density of interlamellar water region was also ex-
pressed by a flat distribution and the penetration of
water into the bilayers was not considered. In the
analysis, we took the number of water molecule as a
w xparameter. Recently, Katsaras et al. 40 have re-
ported that in their analysis to determine the water
distribution in lipid–water systems based upon only
X-ray diffraction data, equally good fits were also
obtained for unrealistic water distributions. Then, as
w xKatsaras et al. 40 described, one of the best methods
to determine the water distribution in lipid bilayer
systems would be neutron diffraction measurements
or it would be very useful to combine X-ray and
neutron diffraction data.
4. Discussion
w xCompared with our previous study 8 , the present
study makes certain improvement in the water con-
tent of samples. In our previous study, a dehydrated
DMPE as a starting material was prepared by dehy-
 y4dration at room temperature under high vacuum 10
.Pa for 1 day. Before starting the present study, the
dehydration period was checked by electrobalance.
Based upon a result of the electrobalance, dehydra-
tion in the present study was performed for 3 days
until a weight loss was not detected. Another im-
provement was made in the deconvolution analysis of
ice-melting peak. Thus, in the present study, the
deconvoluted curves III and IV have been separated
from each other by an independent Gaussian curve,
as shown in Fig. 4, although in our previous paper,
two of these curves were combined with a single
w xGaussian curve 8 . This is because a conversion of
DMPE gel phase into a semi-crystalline structure by
a special annealing treatment over the period of 7
days involves a growth of the ice-melting peak just
comparable to the deconvoluted curve III of Fig. 4.
Therefore, it became impossible to ignore the exis-
tence of this deconvoluted curve.
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 .Fig. 9. Variation with increasing waterrlipid molar ratio N ofw
cumulative numbers of non-freezable, freezable interlamellar wa-
ters and bulk waters per lipid shown in Table 1.
Based upon the results obtained in the present
study, we will discuss the following main points.
4.1. Calorimetric analysis of water molecules in dif-
ferent bonding modes
Fig. 9 schematically shows the result of calori-
metric analysis of water molecules in different bond-
ing modes in the present gel system. In Fig. 9, the
 .cumulative numbers N q N q N of non-Inf. If. B
freezable and freezable interlamellar water molecules
and bulk water molecules per lipid given in Table 1
are plotted against N . The result is summarized asw
 .follows: 1 below 2.3 molar ratios, there is only the
non-freezable interlamellar water tightly bound to
lipid head groups in a bilayer and this non-freezable
water induces the primary transition peak of the lipid;
 .2 at the molar ratio range of 2.3–4.0, all the water
added beyond 2.3 molar ratios exists in the freezable
interlamellar water loosely bound to the head groups
between the bilayers, and this freezable water induces
the secondary transition peak of the lipid, the temper-
ature of which is lowered with increasing water
content, finally to the limiting transition temperature
w x  .of DMPE gel phase 1,2 ; 3 above 4.0 up to 10
molar ratios, some of the water added beyond 4.0
molar ratios exists in the freezable interlamellar water
and the remainder exists in the bulk water, indicating
that the gel phase, not being fully hydrated, coexists
 .with the bulk water; and 4 above 10 molar ratios, at
which the maximum uptake of the freezable inter-
lamellar water is achieved, all the water added be-
yond N s10 exists in the bulk water, indicating thatw
the fully hydrated gel phase and bulk water coexist.
The most noticeable result on Fig. 9 is a discrep-
ancy between values of the maximum cumulative
number of interlamellar water molecules N qInf.
.  .N s6 and the waterrlipid molar ratio N s10If. w
at the saturation point. Based upon the above-dis-
cussed result, it becomes apparent that this discrep-
ancy is caused by the bulk water which begins to
appear from a molar ratio as low as around 4, al-
though the maximum uptake of interlamellar water is
not achieved. Accordingly, the relationship of NInf.
qN sN attained at molar ratios below 4 failsIf. w
over the molar ratio range of 4–10 of the saturation
point. A similar distribution curve of the water
molecules was observed for PC and PG systems of
 .different head groups data not shown . Furthermore,
w xby Klose et al. 12 , the distribution of water
molecules comparable to the result of Fig. 9 has been
reported for the liquid crystal phase on the basis of
X-ray diffraction data. In regard to this phenomenon,
w xmany comments of other workers 5–7,12–15 have
w xbeen offered to the Luzzati method 9 so far ac-
cepted as the most representative one to estimate
structural parameters of the bilayer systems from
w xX-ray diffraction data 10,11 . Thus, by these work-
ers, it has been pointed out that the problem of the
Luzzati method is to estimate the volume fractions of
lipid and water in a sub-cell from the water content
of sample, on the basis of the assumption that all the
water added below the saturation point exists be-
tween the bilayers. From this viewpoint and as a
method without utilizing the water content, electron
density modeling analysis has made rapid progress
w x5,6,14,15,22,30 . Again, focusing on the Luzzati
method in connection with Fig. 9, our present result
apparently indicates that the assumption adopted in
the Luzzati method is not varied over the waterrlipid
molar ratio range of 4–10 comparable to N qNInf. If.
/N and therefore, the application of the Luzzatiw
method is limited to the molar ratios below N s4.w
Again, focusing on the characteristic water distri-
bution in waterrlipid molar ratio range of 20;40
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for the liquid crystal phase of egg lecithin–water
w xsystem reported by Klose et al. 12 , we should refer
to a location of the present bulk water coexisting with
a partially hydrated gel phase over the molar ratio
range of 4–10 shown in Fig. 9 the corresponding
.molar ratio range is 8;17 for DMPC–water system .
On the basis of a structural change of stacked bilayer
planars into liposome-like structure which proceeds
gradually over the molar ratio range of 20–40, Klose
et al. have suggested the existence of water locating
in regions between adjacent liposomes or in their
internal cores, but not intercalated between bilayers.
The same idea has been proposed by other workers
w x13,15 . Under such situations, the water could be
expected to behave as bulk water. Accordingly, it
seems likely that the appearance of the bulk water in
the molar ratio range of 4;10 for the present sys-
tem, although not for the liquid crystal phase, is
related to a certain conversion of DMPE planar struc-
ture, which is characterized by a gently decreasing
 .transition temperature t shown in Fig. 2. Ourm
important conclusion is that before the achievement
of fully hydrated gel andror liquid crystal phases,
there is a specific water concentration range where
only a part of water added is incorporated between
the bilayers and the other is present in bulk-like
water, most likely, intercalated between liposomes.
Another point of attention which should be paid by
us is the equilibrium problem closely related to both
sample preparation and annealing procedure. In this
w x w xconnection, Klose et al. 12 and Gawrisch et al. 13
have reported that the water in samples under consid-
eration is not homogeneously distributed, indicating
that the samples are not in the thermodynamic equi-
w xlibrium state. However, it has also been reported 12
that a prolonged storage of the samples causes no
change in the water distribution of the liquid crystal
phase. In sample preparation of the present study, the
repeat thermal cycling was adopted up to at least 5
times until the same peaks for both the lipid transi-
tion and ice-melting are observed. Furthermore, in
the present study, with a view to preparing a series of
samples of different water contents, a minute amount
of water was successively added to the same dehy-
drated lipid of a starting material. If a sample at a
desired water content is prepared by adding a desired
amount of water, all at once to the dehydrated lipid,
the thermal cycling up to 30 times is necessary to get
 .Fig. 10. Variation with increasing number N of freezableIf.
interlamellar waters per lipid of gel-to-liquid crystal transition
 .temperature t .m
an unchanged transition peak. As discussed above,
however, by annealing over periods of 7 days, all the
gel phases gradually converted into more stable crys-
 .talline states discussed in the next paper , which is
different from the case of the liquid crystal phase.
Based upon this fact, the present gel system is re-
vealed to stay in the meta- or non-equilibrium state
for a considerable period of time.
4.2. Role of the freezable interlamellar water
We discussed above that the present gel phase is
induced by the freezable interlamellar water. In this
connection, Fig. 2 reveals that the transition tempera-
 .ture of the gel phase t goes down more gentlym
with increasing molar ratio ranging from 4 to 10,
noted in Fig. 9. To clarify the correlation between the
freezable interlamellar water and the gel phase, the tm
in Fig. 2 was plotted against N given in Table 1. InIf.
Fig. 10, the result shows a linear relationship between
the t and N given by t sy5.3 N q70.8,m If. m If.
indicating that an increment of one molecule of the
freezable interlamellar water per lipid depresses the
transition temperature by 5.38C. This suggests that
the freezable interlamellar water is a predominant
determinant in the lipid lateral packings and interac-
tions of the gel phase. So, the gel phase and the
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freezable interlamellar water simultaneously appear
at around N s3 and in addition, the limiting uptakew
of this water and the limiting transition temperature
for the gel phase are achieved at the same water
content around N s10.w
4.3. Comparison of the present result with that of
PE–water systems
In the present calorimetric analysis, six molecules
of interlamellar waters per lipid were estimated for
the fully hydrated gel phase. The limiting number
agrees with the results estimated from the two differ-
ent analyses for X-ray diffraction data.
Let us compare the present results for the fully
hydrated DMPE in the gel phase with that for the
other fully hydrated diacyl-PEs with different chain
w x w xlength 7,16 or dialkyl-PE 10,41 . For many PEs in
the gel phase, the number of water molecules has
been reported to be about 6 which is in good agree-
ment with the present value, except for the estimation
 . w xin diarachinoyl-PE DAPE 10 . As Seddon et al.
w x10 have discussed, the greater hydration of DAPE in
comparison with the other PEs is due to the fact that
the water-interface area per molecule for DAPE is
larger than that of the other PEs, owing to the tilt of a
hydrocarbon chain. Then, the arrangement or the
orientation of the headgroup of DAPE differs from
that of the other PEs. The fact that the hydration in
the gel phase is almost the same for various PEs in
which their hydrocarbon chains are normal to the
bilayer surface, leads to the conclusion that the hydra-
tion for PEs in the gel phase depends on the structure
of the headgroup. Namely, both the chain length and
the difference of linking the chain to a glycerol
backbone does not affect the hydration of PEs in the
gel phase.
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